Sporting Heritage Council Agenda  
Tuesday April 17, 2018  
Columbia County Public Target Range and the Badger Den, MacKenzie Center  
11 am - 4 pm

11 am Site tour of the Columbia County public target range (optional). Mud Lake Wildlife Area. Meet at the range located at W6273 King Road, Poynette, WI 53955. This brand new public target range on state owned property is very near completion and expected to open soon. We’ll tour the facility and have staff there to give a short presentation and answer questions.

Noon at the Badger Den MacKenzie Environmental Center (Building #1 on the attached map) – Lunch provided

1. Welcome and Introductions – Dan Meyer and Pat Stevens
2. Agenda Review and Repair
3. R3 Team Update
4. R3 Research Update
   o Email marketing
   o First Time Buyers survey
5. Target Shooting Range Update
6. Mentor Certification Update
7. Hunter Recruitment, Development, Training and Education Grant Reports
8. Angler R3 RFP Guidance
9. Wisconsin R3 Strategic Planning Progress
10. Partner R3 Coordinator updates
11. Members’ matters

4 pm Adjourn